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liluod could be ricth, for themr was npthing ta MARY BURROWS
repose~nt a utuuated weah.h. The locks of
Ilamas wore the pro of the Inca; bis was csura s
the gold and ilver a w1 y gathered igeneration " Now, I doclaro, John, it's really tou hse
by ineration So far as we can now j dP, ther a your wet things thrown over my nic
fhoTYnca were blenIgnant conquerers. Th oe dan fonder. You don't seem to care a bit fo
arried their own arts into the ragions whi all my work ta keop your home nit*!"

feUl under them, and brought back with them John frowned, and hastily gathering up iithose ot tie oquore peoples It is often wetar ente, hung tlem out in the passage
htard to say how muclh bolnige to one and how " ary," ho said, I you seea to care mor
imiuc to the other, though there are, epea-d for the bouse tian me, a great deal. It's no
ly in their architecture, certmin unmistakble thing but grumble about this thing, or that
distinctions, suoh a tho groat )yrildal strue- when I comle home tired of an ovening. , Bà
tures and intnicate labyrnthme buildings on it's always the aname now," lie continued, witi
the cotant, and the massy atone fortifications, a aigh.tenplos and alaces in the interior-. . John Burrows was a good-tempered, steadi
Ourensey, in lfarper's 3fagarne. fellow, and a good workman. Snee his mar,

Sriage, snome two years previousi, ho had, ',f r
UNWISE DOU.BTING. fulng ta join his fellow-workmen of an oven

ie in net doubting wisely, who lIeves-doubt. ing in their visita ta public-houseS, saved suffi
iug botter than belioving. Yot have I known cient tO make his home as comfortabl x as li
more than a fOw who gave ne the inevitable meanus would allow. But his wife's constant
impression that this ws thei - case. I have grumbling badle fair to mer it ail. h. was
knows. thlose who wore eager ta rea& ail that as too many young wive, are, over ico ; they
ilpeer -icn coul write against Chriitianity, think almost more about the cleanly look o
against Theism evon, and yet who would not the house than their husband's comfort. Foi
get the books which equally compotont men- soine time John paid little hoed, thbiking it
often, indeed, more competent-wrote inreply. would wear off in tinte. But as weeks went
T1'he last advertisement I noticed cf "Super- by, and it was still the same, he began ta weary

atural Religion" announced Use sith editon, of cher constant display of temper, and gdu-
U that lt las dlii a large sale. I wonder hon- ally, almoit imperceptibly, a change came over
many who eagerly welcomed it have beau as his once free and happy spirit.
earnest to boy and road the miasterly replies But to roturn to our tale. After changing
by Canon Lightfoot Jmd other? An acute his clothes, John drew his cha- i ta the mce
and cle eor young fellow of twenty once asked ittle su por prepared for him by Mary's skil-
me ta Iendhia such and sucb a book, naming fui hand; and as tho warmth ta cr-
One I may be excused for not mentioning, culate through his nearly numbed lhbe, he
which was wrxtten to undermine the founds- forgot the hasty words which had g'von snob
tionl of Christianity. The book could not be offeuce, ad chatted away as merrily as us.
renad without ailmost certain injury to any one "Mary, lass," lie said, et length, "wo.ld
who was not prepared, by previons dlture, to you like a day out? You trouble yourself toc
see where its subtle errors began. I told him much over the bita of chattels: say, wouldn't
as much ad, ha enquired about bis you like a little chan F"
lrevious rading, aske him if ho thought It "I don't know, ohn, I'm mire," rcplied
wise, at his age ta begm bis reading on such Mary, lu rather testy tonus, "and as to rro .
subjects with a course of cleverly-urged ing over tho hanse, anrly, John, you'd be e
eceptical objections, which, to him, must last ta wish an untidy home."'
imevitably look more than plausible, whatever John saw Use rising storm, so only ana'terd.
they migbt seem to me. He got the book "l Well, wol, as yo_like, but I do ish you
elsewhere, however, and gradually, by such would't worry so of an evening, when I ctme
rxclsive readin-, built himself up into an home tircd an wet."
aeccomplised unli ever. Did he, tik you, Mary colored suightly and sad nothing.
ractise wgise, or most iwise, doubtin ? I Too well she knew lier husband's laborious

ve read of men in days gone by, who, eow- work, and the distance ho had ta walk home,
sng that they would oortainly le subjected to often through wind and rain. Sa as neither
the action cf subtle poison, took the precan- seemed anxious to renew the conversation, it
ion beforehand of dsueng themselves with the wa dmpp, and nu reference was made to it

proper antidote. But for persons unprepared afterwards.
to oope (without danger ta thesnsolves) with carr.n i.
ini'eious and often seemin ly unanswerablo
objections ta the contents o the New Testa- The next day, on goinfg ta worh, John found
ment, and to do this without any call of duty, his things damp ad cold, and shivered slight-
and qutes wantoinly and lightly, is it a healthy ly Mary had fully intended the prenous
sign, andone we shoua ie to see in son or night to put them to dry, but had been called
dau bter ? out rather lato in the evening, and on lier e.e

There in too much reason ta fear that M turn John had gene ta bed, and the house be-
sme cases a very poor kind of ade-though ing darkshehd fa ttn them. Tho thought
whîat form cf prido is not poor.- -may, ulbeit of bis workin ail yin damp clothes trou-

noonscusly, beat the bottomof a good deal bled her déy , and as @eh went about ler
of freely-indulged doubt and denial. There work, a secre uneasiness seemed to haunt ber
à. auch a ting s intelictual soorn, ad 'ust which s uhe invain tried ta shake off. At lat
as the vulgar rich may tos the hied indi5  ahe sat doasn and covered her face in ber
,, social ''Jaferiors," - the common people," se bannA. What, ahe thought to herself, if h
I.rtauu minds may chooae -o be superior to ahould catch cold :and ah. shuddered as ahe
beiunng thinga held by people who an forms thought of the numberles consequeneso which
1o conception of the scientufio or philosophie arise froms that root Of al evnls-a bad cold.
situtudea whero they ait as princes of the And then if ha were toa,-theOu'istseem-
.. rld if thought. SIaMl ty bolieve any. cd mahs, and yet it forced itslf on lier
h" in common with the iistie crowd mind until aho fairly burst into tears. Of

of a urch-and-chapel goffs This, indeed, what avail would ber care for the house be
my bo t7he extreme md virulent form of the then, if an over rega had caur,ed her to
disease but the mime devitsizine malady la its neglect ber husb=, whom, lu spite o ber
e-lementary stage bas touchd not a lew. faulta,she loved dearly F
Many a young man thinks it a fine tinUg to She had nat £huis fur somDe time, whon ber
intimate bis emancipation from " all tat the modtations were interrupted by the outrance
nurse Acd all nthe prient bath tanght," and of a neighbor. A glanoo -vis suficient to
fobslly fancies himsel, tao, a ilier when show thUat aie was not over troubled with tidy
ho saya, "I tiinki with So-and-t.." I have habits. Hi dress, al loose and untidy, was
neen not a littie of iis paltry kind of unbeief, draggling bbind her, while ber hair, rough
and wiah, with all the enestness I can, to and uncombed, was kept back by a bonnet,
nan young men especmliy against one of the wbich looked more as if thrown un than put
mot mischievous forna of fsehood that I on.
know. Yes, deliberately do I write thc. word he was Uthe gosilp Cf the village, and ber
-falehood for la not this state of mind an presene. bodea no ga toany ans.

utterly fals. une ' Cen there h Itruth in "How now, ndghbrY' ah sid advang
the inward parts" whn a la ng wish ia towards Mary. "Why! whit' the matter?
alowed, ad eren indulged, to clsbevewhat Beenu crying, too, as I v !"
others .elieve, for the aske of seeming supar, Now, if thera as any one in the village
ionty, nd bein abie ta plume one's sa on Mary diailel it vas Mrs. Porkins, he
uno's olevernesa The conSceit which oomes generaly avoided her, and paid little hocd ta
so easy to us al, ad which in young mon las whCat se aid, kucwsng that its trutir was
not yet had time to bo scourged ont of thei doubtful. But on tbi particular afternoon,
by ti providentisl discipline of life, lies at feeling so dull and lonely, ase was rathe
the bottoa of not a little of the setpHdom I ple.-d.
hiae met with. And in cl case, do not By degrees Mrs. Perkins olicited from her
know cf any argp1imOnt whateer that Willoon- th cause of lpr trouble, and, then, in a sy.
inoe the Sceptio of the truth thsat ho thinh it hirint tone, assurel ber Abc thought eet
so fine to refse and argue against, it iu m0at d ace quite ' lt.
an itellectual remedy, applied froin without, . Im sure," hecontmued, - I set your
that ho need in h:z present mooad h in not iouse up as a patter to al the villagera sud=

nvinciblo. If Truthx he selfiallhr.ajsty it's too bad, as soon a* he car.es homne, to have
could ce preouated before him, ho would prude itall pspt idieorder. Andaatocatabg col,
himself on bis sagacity ix ctoeting et a why,e ou tohave known better 14t >
glance Usat ahe was a cheat. It is a moral put his out tuere,' badded, poiting
ad spiritual cme that tuch a one needs. HE to the a. " It'll just serve him right

is blind, and unhappily fancies that ho mes.- if ho docsa, I nk"
Rr. H. I. Doney, 'n Christian Word. 1 Thit mad much more pnicious advice did

Mrm. Perkiuns inutil into Mary's und. and
when at last site took hier leave Mary-thought
herself loms deeply to blamne than before.

•CitiPTEa IiI.

r Vien John came home that evening, in-
s'ead of isus ati warm greeting tu his wife,

i ho tire himsaelf moodily inta a chair, and
lniu lia tols besido hin on the foor. Mary

e glane et hie flusheil face, and a feeling of
. uueasinù' cropt Over hier He ouldl't bo III,

sie thoug:t; but perhaps (ani the thotight
t inade hertr:rble) he'd bea drinking.
S As hie continued eitting thus, and taking no

hieod of the tea whicht stood waiting for rani,
she said, bantily.
- " Wiat ails you, Join, that you come hote

. in this dimagreleablo mood ? Han anything up 1.
Sset you ? '

John made no anawer, but continued tu ga
Sinta the firo Hi. thoughtit were ha at
t work. What was the use of all his laber and
Stoil, if, whRen hte came home, lie found io om.
fort. At last e hastily ate hiin supper, and
without a Word to his wife, took his candle and

r went ta bod. His. wife sat as one atu De-
fied. He had never acted so before, and mste
began ta thiuk: hersael almost as dcenly to
blame as she accused her husband of b='

Prosently the oclock struck ten, and ful g

npher wrk, ahe tu retire to rest.
h thought use heara gruan ; 'ihe listenei,

no, site must be mistaken. l>n-'sontly anothers
sound, Usougi louder than the pruvious ione,
met er tor. Sie hatily acen the tistairs
leadn tae Use bedroa, and gently pushing
open Uo door, went la.

There, to her horror and amsazentt, lay hier
husband tossing to and fro, some.imea calling
for ber, at other bidding lier go dry his things

"John," ase said, softly, but ne answer
cea, excepting a low groan.

She went down stairs, put on lier bonnet and
ahawl and went out; soon, however, returning
with an elderly gentleman, wvhum she conduct-
ed upstairs. He glanced at bi patient, and
after careful xamination, told Mary that
"delirium had set in."

" But wisLs la the matter with hi ?" said
Mary, hurriedly ad anxiously.

" can't tel, to-niglht," said the doctor,
grave1y. "He bas ail tie symptomas of rhen-
matic fever"

Mary cevered hier face in her hands and
burst into tears.

The doctor approached her, and said, gently,
" My good young woman, tears are useclss.

I must trust him tb Our good nursing; men-
while, look to God -or that holp and comfort
which He alone ca give."

" It', ai My fault," lhe moaned , all my
faulit."

" A] things are ordained of God," said se t
doctor, gravely; "and whatever betide, be
sure He knows all, and it'a His will." Then
taking his leave, le bade ber foliow well the
instructions he, gave.-

The next day dawned alowly. Wien the
doctor came down from his patient, Mary
waited eagerly to hear his decision. She saw i
at once, by his grave countenînce, that ail was
not as she wiaed.

" It i. as I feared," ho said. " Rheumatic
fever has set a , and asould we, by God's belp, f
Et him through it, he will suffer with bis

a Goodmonring"
Mary sank down, and on her knees'ilor-

ed that Heaven would be merciful, she a
could say wap "Lord, have mercy on me a
ainier' Of the weeka of anxiops watching v
'which followed, I need eay notuig , suffice t
that John at last alowlv recover. But ho
was nover again liko his former self, and, as
the doctor had predicted, he suffed acitely
with heet disea

Mary nover forgot the terrible basson ase
reoeived, and ever after, instca. of the hooze, c
God'a will came first, husband second, and
house duties last. TIat they were alway h
happy together, in al I will say , and I wish it
may prove a warning and bloseing to ai who
mad th:s tale- British Workwoman. h

A SERVANIT GIRL'S WORK. .

I beliove it was John Wesley who, when ,
toldthat hM on tion consdsted largely of l
servant ,re thsat he wa glad of it,

s they , the care of cidarn, and if the
servant gl were coverted they would train
thechil in the fear of the Lord. p

A most notablo illustration of this truth is t
found in a case o! one of England's most hon. v
ored noblenien. A half ocnteag or more ago
Lis mother had a servant maid and bons.-
k eef, named Mary Mas. She bad the caret
of hi chiud, and transined bm up until ho was
sevn yors of age wl ae died. But the
r ed whoih gho Q so. was not lost. She.
lad set an indelible mark upon the tender
mni ci the youngnoblenan, andi her cxamplc,

ta ad Prayers, rmen'berod by
e and a fonred his character for good at

that early ago. To-day that little chDd is.
known and nd throughout aEngland, by
every clas from the beggar ta Use pnnee, and
his namS i graven 'pan thse ihears of the pour

tirugltuut the longti and breadth of the
land. 1

Let those who deo their poasitien lowly and
thoir work obscure, talle courape and befith-
ful, and If at any timo thoir . arts despond
or rapine, lot the nane af Loai Snrrassimv,
with all the nobility of hi consecrated and
generous life, encourage then ta toi! on, s
Mary Milan diù, assured that God shan givo
the incroase, and that their labor la not in
vaip in the Lord.-Leaguie.ournal.

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA
vil.

1. The man whose name ia first mentioned
in connection with a victory over the Amale-
kite.

2. A prine of Midian slain by the Ephrai-
toiles.

3. The father of Joh.
4. The captain cf Absalom's ahost.
5. The> only weapon used et the siogo of

6. A prophotessa who foretold the ovil that
sbould conte upon the kingdom of Judah

7 The country ta whici the murderers of
Senscherib fled.

8. A king ws was deprived et bis dominion
intil lie would acknowidga that ail earthly
power was the work of God-

The sitals andsfina of the foregoing naies
(or words) fors the nanes of a father and son
the initiais give us the son, who was sent to
varn David of Absalom's intentions. The
inals, the father, one of the priesta in the reign
of David

vnr
1. A servant of God, who! Illowed Him fully.
2. Another servant of God, who feared the

Lord gatly
3. The woman to whom Jeans first appeared

after his resurrection.
4 A woman wlv !s said t aise been riglte-

oua before God.
6 The bi-th place of the father o the faitli-

fui.
6. A city where Jesun raised one frin the

dead.
7. A city in the wildrnews, built by King

Solomen.
8. A placo fron which gold was brousght t4)

King Solomon.
9. A prophet who ived in the reigu nf King

Aihaz.
10. A propet hu liied in the reigin i

King Ahab.
The titaih fluin a grae.iust snvitation of tie

Liaord Jes.

'aE CsE .NaEss or VooD THinoe.--The pro-
blemt cf cheapness la thus discussed n ersbner's
or Jannary, by Prufeesor Uairll. Though the
observations are calculat, for the longitude of
New York City, they jL probably bo f-'uud
rehable for other loca! -.es. - I have acolde'
aboit Broadva pnoe,'- saye the pedagogue,
and ransacke side streets and down-tawn

anes and corners for chcaptailora, restaurants,
spothocaries, grocers, or what not, but alway.
nith much the saime result. Tho gain in prico
was generally elsght, the loss in quahty, style,
inish, sIurablity, and so on, both constant and
perceptible. 'len I occasionally found an
article in ome by-oornerwhi h could fairly be
alled a bargai, I found I had spent in fusmag
bout it enough time and energy t oarn the

whole price several timnes over-even at tbi-
ver'y linuted money value whiih my tiue beai-s
a me.' e'alancng paie ci mann--pt on his
wrntmg-c ask. " Pople dont Aufliciently con-
sider su s is matter," le ent ), "l how great
a the valut of menneuranoe a i orded by high-
las, and therefore lugh-priaia, estabbah-
ments. If 1 oan finld, as practically I often
an, n butcher who gives mo the best of m=-.t
ineteen days out of twenty, it in wa J a
cavy percentage mucre ta me ta deal steadily
ritii him at any prices witlun rason, than tu
ry to bring down my aenxso accoont by
uying cf his cheaper and loss re able
tais, who give me a good article ta- and
ten disappoint me to-morrow."
- If wo r one way and live another iray
inch Wil abrawer e Since dotions speak

suder thap words, He will answer our actions.
nd if we on in a Ife of worldlness. show-
g by our ir that thus world is our chlef

ortion. and wçith more anxoty about our tout-
oral olfare than our apirtual and et'irnal
se lack of harmony botween those two tainge
il spoil ail good results of our supplication.


